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What do you see?



Orofacial Myofunctional 
Disorders

Assessment of the form and function of the oral and 
facial muscles and treatment of dysfunctional 

movement patterns.

What are……



Did you Know?
OMDs can impact someone’s entire system!
Chewing, Swallowing
Picky Eating, Dysphagia
GI Issues
Mouth Breathing Late Bed-Wetting
Sleep Lowered IQ
ADHD Chronic Respiratory Issues
Anxiety Language Delay
Posture Malocclusion
TMJ Disorder/Pain Speech Disorder
                                              And many other issues...



OMD Implications for Typical Growth And Development



What Does ASHA Say About OMD?
https://www.asha.org/public/speech/disorders/Orofacial-Myofunctional-Disorders/
● OMDs may interfere with normal growth and development of the muscles and bones of the face and 

mouth. 
● OMDs may also interfere with how the muscles of the face and mouth are used for eating, talking, and 

breathing. 
________________________________________________________________________
            Maximizing your genetic craniofacial growth potential, heathy 
    breathing, good chewing, swallowing and speech starts with soft tissue!

       MUSCLES and SOFT TISSUE win over BONE!

              “Your tongue is your palate expander.”
                        “Your lips are your retainer.”

https://www.asha.org/practice-portal/clinical-topics/orofacial-my
ofunctional-disorders/#collapse_8

https://www.asha.org/public/speech/disorders/Orofacial-Myofunctional-Disorders/


Why are the muscles out of balance? 
-Three main causes (or a combination of several)

1 - Airway blockage- Respiration trumps everything!   
a) Enlarged tonsils/adenoids
b) Congestion/allergies

2 - Oral Habits - anything blocking typical tongue at rest posture in 
the maxilla such as a thumb or extended use of pacifier
3 - Tethered oral tissues - When the tongue is held down by a tight 
frenum, it cannot rest in the palate.  



What do we look for?
Red Flags
-Open mouth posture
-Low, forward tongue posture
-High, narrow palate
-Malocclusion 
-Forward swallowing pattern/“tongue thrust”
-Inability to masticate age-appropriate food 
   textures (limited diet/picky eating)
-Body posture (torticollis, kyphosis, lordosis, forward head posture)
-Snoring (never normal)
-Tooth wear (bruxism), cavities from mouth breathing
-Tethered Oral Tissues (7 frena) 
-Lip and Tongue Function - COORDINATION, ROM

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1hXGkDKBxUj8EpxOubJjnE966-CYvgSP-/preview


ORAL MOTOR EVALUATION
LET’S MAKE “WITHIN FUNCTIONAL LIMITS” A PHRASE OF THE PAST! 

Comment on what you see.  Assess the STRUCTURE and the FUNCTION.
Teeth - Occlusion, wear, decay, crowding, spacing
Lips - Coordination, range of movement, strength, at rest posture, frenum, appearance
Tongue - Coordination, range of movement, strength, at rest posture, independence from jaw 
movement, lingual frenum



Classification of Ankyloglossia by Dr. Zaghi



ORAL MOTOR EVALUATION
Cheeks - strength, buccal frenum, trauma 
Hard Palate - shape, appearance, can it accommodate the tongue
Soft Palate - symmetry, movement
Oropharynx - Mallampati score, tonsil grading



Professional Collaboration 
● ENT - tonsils/adenoids, airway, nasal patency, Upper Airway Resistance Syndrome, 

tongue tie release 
● Chiropractor/OT/PT/Craniosacral Therapist - helpful with TOTs and body 

tension/posture
● Allergist  - ensure nasal breathing
● Dentist - TOTs release, hygiene, mouth breathing, swallowing
● Orthodontist - palate expansion, airway expansion, occlusion correction
● Pediatrician 
● Sleep medicine
● SLP - tie it all together
● IBCLC for infants, breast or bottle feeding



Case Study - 8:7 “Wes”
History of:
1) Feeding Disorder: gagging, difficulty with food, all foods (puree/solids) 
require liquid wash to swallow, poor weight gain
2) Poor Sleep
3) ADHD
4) EL/RL/Pragmatic Language Delay  

***ENROLLED IN SPEECH THERAPY SINCE THE AGE OF 2 YEARS***

Parents fought hard for a swallow study referral.  
Results: Severe oral stage dysphagia.  SLP completing MBSS referred 
Wes to SLP with OMD training.



Case Study “Wes”



Case Studies                      
Orofacial Myofunctional Evaluation Recommendations:
1) ST- prep for frenectomy, neuromuscular reeducation for resting posture 
and swallows, feeding therapy for oral phase dysphagia, possibly clear up 
articulation after frenectomy

2) ENT Referral 
     Results: removed tonsils, adenoids and released lingual frenum. Deviated     
     septum will wait until the age of 14 years to repair.

3) Orthodontist Referral for palate expansion

4) Sleep study (Discontinued this referral due to findings by ENT of enlarged 
tonsils and adenoids.)



Before and After Lingual Frenectomy (4 days post op):

4 days following tonsillectomy, adenoidectomy, and 
frenectomy parents report better sleep (falls asleep faster, 
doesn’t wake in the night), better chewing and swallowing. 



Where to Start getting trained?
Ask Questions! Start Conversations with Myo-trained therapists! 

These can be ST, OT, PT, RDH, IBCLC, and many others.
Take Specialized Training Courses:
Talk Tools - excellent practical courses on TOTs, myofunctional therapy, 
      oral placement techniques (articulation)
Debra Beckman Oral Motor Assessment and Treatment
IAOM - 4-day introduction course to Myo - required to seek COM
My Munchbug Feeding Courses (Potock)
Chrysalis Plot the Tot - Henning
Feed the Peds and MYO Membership - Bulkin
D’Onofrio Institute 



Leaders in the Field - Scroll and Learn
* Orofacial Myofunctional Study Group - Facebook; Administrator: Linda      
           D’Onofrio, SLP
* The Breathe Institute, Dr. Sorouch Zaghi, ENT - TRMR scale (functional                
frenectomy - IG/FB/YT) with Dr. Chelsea Pinto, DDS (laser/infant - IG)
* Bobby Ghari, ENT (website is full of practical frenectomy information)
*Larry Kotlow, DDS (FB, website)
* Richard Baxter, DDS (forms on website; laser frenectomy - Tongue Tied book)
* Mary Billings, SLP; Dianah Davidson, RDH (IAOM teacher dynamic duo)
* Robyn Merkel-Walsh, SLP (IG/FB/Talk Tools teacher)
* Hallie Bulkin, SLP (IG/FB Feed the Peds and Tots training classes) 
*Autumn Henning, SLP (IG/FB Chrysalis Orofacial)
* Michelle Emanuel, OTR (IG/FB Tummy Time; tongue tie babies)
* In Home Pediatric PT/Milk Matters PT (Dr. Giselle Tadros, PT on IG)
* Sarah Hornsby, RDH (You Tube/Airwaycircle/The Breathe Institute)



So what can we do to better help our kiddos?
Accurately describe what you see:

Jaw: strength (repetitive chewing task), popping/crepitus, shifting, pain, masseter contraction

Cheeks: muscle mass, RoM, strength, trauma, restrictive frenula

Lips: moist/dry, thin/full, a/symmetrical, upper/lower labial frenula (“flip the lip”): thin, thick, short, insertion point 
(gingival mucosa, between incisors, into alveolar ridge)

Teeth: crowded, adequate spacing, deep bite, overbite, underbite, crossbite, widespread caries/crowns

Tongue: flaccid, scalloped, white coating, midline dimple, midline humping, bunched, sublingual frenulum (elevate the 
tongue): thin, thick, columned, short, tight, deep in the submucosa, eiffel tower, insertion point (anterior/medial ⅓ of 
tongue), attachment point (lower alveolar ridge, gingival mucosa, sublingual caruncles)

Hard Palate: narrow, v-shaped, high arch, bubble palate, fingerprint palate, narrows anteriorly



Put On Your Myo Glasses



So what can we do to better help our kiddos?



So what can we do to better help our kiddos?
Obtain an accurate picture of oral function:

Jaw: open/close/sideways, observe: jaw shift, popping, clenching. Repetitive chewing, observe: rotary chew, 20 consec chews, fatigue, lingual 
lateralization

Lips: Pursing, Spreading, hold air in cheeks, suction/pops, fish face, Beckman strength test. Observe fasciulations, air leakage, jaw jut, excessive 
contraction of mentalis, other facial movements (eyebrows)

Tongue: Protrusion, Lateralization, Elevation to alveolar ridge, Elevation over upper lip, pressure against resistance (tongue depressor), rapid 
elevation/depression/lateralization, clicking, Lingual-Palatal Suction(LPS). Observe coordinated movements, associated head or jaw movements, 
excessive facial movements, mentalis/labial contraction

Cheeks: RoM (Beckman c-stretches), strength (Can you Bite it?), swish air side to side, fishy face. Observe fasciculations or excessive contraction at lips 
and chin, 

Soft Palate: check gag reflex bilaterally, say “aaaaaah,” hold air in cheeks. Observe nasal emissions/snorts, asymmetrical elevation, uvula shape and 
position

Respiration: mirror test, 2 minute nasal breathing test, 3 deep breaths through the nose. Observe lip closure (easy? difficult?), symmetry of mist on 
mirror, increase in heart rate/breathing rate (panic due to air hunger?), respiration location (clavicular, thoracic, abdominal). 



So what can we do to better help our kiddos?



Developing an Appropriate Program Plan
We have determined the WHY. Now what?

Hierarchy of oral motor goals:

1. Jaw strength and stability
2. Tongue/Jaw dissociation
3. Lip/Cheek strength and function
4. Tongue strength and function
5. Intra-oral suction, Lingua-Palatal Suction
6. Oral Resting posture



THANK YOU!
Stephanie Hall, MA, CCC-SLP
stephanie@flightspeech.com

Nina Riethmaier, MS, CCC-SLP
nina@flightspeech.com

Megan Whelan, MS, CCC-SLP, COM, QOM
megan@flightspeech.com

Flight Speech Therapy, LLC
Bentonville
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